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FOR FACTORY FIRE

JfEWATUOK J-- Sept. 1. Investi-
gation Into the causes of the fire
Which Ute yesterday destroyod the
plant of the American Button Com-jtan- y,

causing-- eleven deaths and
many person, was begun to-ny under direction of Mayor Charles

Oillen.
"The grand jury may also be asked
CD determine responsibility for the
tragedy. It Is feared that the num-
ber of Ceaths will be Increased to
nineteen, as there are eight girls
missing. Seven of the bodies recov-
ered have not been Identified. The
plant was completely destroyed.
5

DR. EtoAN DECORATED.
SPENHAClEr. Sept. IS. Klnir

Christian has bestowed the crand
cfoss of the Order of Dannebror on
X. Maurice F. Egan. former Ameri-
can minister to Denmark. This Is
Uh hlcheit decoration which can be
awarded a commoner.

ADVERTISEMENT.

rills Stomach

With New Energy

ifak. Worn Out, Gassy, Soar
'Stomach Revived and Made to

Enjoy Food With Stuarfs
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Ufost of oa eat three times a day
aad often forget that each meal
atreuld be disposed of In the stomach'
tflj make room for the next. The fall-- j
are of th. stomach to do this Is called
Utdlrestlon ordvsnensia. with its xourl
risings, gas, rumblings, pain, depres-
sion and the feeling of stuffiness
When breathing Is difficult.

&The most effective remedv and the
most reliable one, because you can get.
It; at any drug store In the United
States or Canada. Is Stuart's Dyspep-- ila "Tutllfltll nt B1 rntc Kay Tn.r.o.1 '

of depriving; yourself of food or S

on a starvation diet simply keep
on as you have and let these tabl ) s
straighten out your stomach, digest
the tnnA and keep you In the fight.
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COLVER ASKS QUIZ

ONMEAJ
nepreentatlYCB of the meat pack-

ing Industry, Federal officials and
ther prominent citizens have been

invited to hear William B. Colver.
chairman of the Federal Trade Com-

mission, answer questions concerning
the report of the trade commission
on the moat packing Industry, at a
luncheon In the Ebbltt at 12:30 P. m.
tomorrow. Mr. Colver will be a guest
at the round table forum of "Washing-
ton.

Mr. Colver says he will subject
himself for thirty minutes to "men-m- l,

moral and official vivisection. In
which all guests are Invited to par-
ticipate, using sharp, blunt or jagged
jueatlons."

Among the Invited guests Is Rush
C ISutler. chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission of the United
states Chamber of Commerce, which
recently made a hostile report con-
cerning the activities of the Federal
Trade Commission.

William Kent, of the Federal Tariff
Commission, who Is chairman of the
executive committee of the forum,
will preside. Other-membe- rs of tho
executive committee are Herbert
Quick, of the. Federal farm loan.
Richard Crane, secretary to the Sec
retary of State; J. H. Whitfield, of
the J. A. Whitfield Company; Jud-so- n

King, Carl Beck, and Thomas H.
Everitt.

WILLIAM A. REED4JIES
Wm. Aubrey Reed, of 4125 River

road, D. C, a student at the Harvard
University Radio School, Chelsea,
Mass died Saturday at the Naval
Hospital In Chelsea, of pneumonia.
Mr. Reed volunteered at the begin-
ning of the war and was quite pro-
ficient In wireless telegraphy.

His mother reached his bedside a
few hours before he died. The funeral
will be held from his late residence
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Mr. Reed Is survived by his mother.
Mrs. Minnie Reed, and two brothers.
Callan and Randolph.

WANTED
PAPER BALERS
Who has one or more to
give, loan or sell at
patriotic prices?

SALVAGE DEPARTMENT of the REDTHE is greatly In need of second-han- d

Paper Balers. As every Fire Engine House
la fte District of Columbia Is a Red Cross Sal-
vage Station for vaste paper of every

and as the paper is accumulating vsrv rap-
idly, it Is necessary that it be baled immediately
to mare room for more.

Tao firemen will do the baling
9 vre famish them tho balers

RED CROSS SALVAGE DEPOT
Mrs. John Allan Dougherty, Chairman

Hwne Delaware Ave. & C St N. E.
f jrrorn 1731-- J (Old No. 3 Fire Engine House)

Furniture
Carpets J ca&

scarcity materials
longer stocks

draping
make selections

Curtains
and Ivory Irish Point, Duchess Cluny,

and Ecru Lacet, and Renaissance Curtains
$S.00, $7.50, $10.00, 12.00 and

Tambour Lace Curtains In 3 and 3j4-yar- d lengths,
at $10.00, $18X10 and $20.00 pair.

Brrrsseli Curtains, In extra lengths, at $12.78,
$18.00 and $28.00

Reversible Armure Portieres, 2J4 long, in ail
colors, or trimmed with silk at $7.00,
$8.50, $9.00, $10.00 pair.

Damask Portieres, in two-ton- e effect in various
colors, edges, $18.50, $22.50 and $30.00 pair.
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Brothers Who Are Flying
With Allied Armies
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M. WISE. I GEORGE T. WISE.
High School Athlete, Who Has Served Who Enlisted In the British Royal

As Aviation Instructor In Franco Flying Corps, and Now Is On Ills
and Now Is Ready For the Front. I Way to Become an Ace.

2 BROTHERS FLY
IN

Mrs. Edith Wise, widow of George
A. Wise, of the Chevy
Chase Dairy, Is the proud mother of
two aviators In France, and two sons
in this city who ardently desire to
get "over there" and strafe the foe.

The two aviators are T.
Wise, years old, who
has downed three Hun flyers In two
months, and Bernard M. (Buck) Wise,
Business High School football hero.
They are first lieutenants.

George Wise enlisted in the Brit
ish Royal Flying Corps, In the hope"
of seeing Immediate service. He re-
ceived his training at Toronto, Can-- j
aaa, ana j?ori worm, aexas. xxe
went to England about five months
ago, but It was three months after-
ward that he first flow over the Ger
man lines. He Is now on his way to I

become an Ace. He has not been
transferred to the American army,
and, while he flya with an American

he Is still under control of
the Royal Flying Corps. George at-

tended grammar schools In this city.
but of the four brothers Is the only
one who did not go to Business High
School.

Brilliant In Athletics.
Buck Wise Is one of the most bril-

liant athletes ever graduated by the
Washington high schools. He re-

ceived his school letter in . all
branches of athletics. He was a
football star for four years, and wan
picked for the all-hig- h school foot-
ball team three times. He was cap-
tain of the football team in his last
year at school. He was a member
of the championship basketball team
In 1913, and held the enviable record
of shooting twenty-on- e baskets. He
played second base on the baseball
team, and won his letter In track
work. He graduated In 1910. He Is
twenty-on- e years old.

Buck enlisted In the American I

aviation service, and was sent to;
N. J, for ground training.

From there he went to Mtneola, I.. 1..
but was sent to France before

his training, and received hi
aerial tutoring from French aviators.
He was made an instructor a short
time ago, but has completed the
training of all the "young birds"
who were put under his charge, and
now hopes to be sent to the front.

The other two brothers, Ralph and
Spencer, were both athletic stars at
Business High School. Spencer has
put In his application for the of-
ficer's training corps, and Is no
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Linens
Upholstery

orders. Because of the ban
which has been put on enlistment,
the fourth brother, Ralph, has been
unable to Join the service, but Is still
hoping.

Writes Of nil Work.
A letter from George to his moth-

er says:
"Since completing training I have

been ferrying machines to all parts of
England, and last Monday we were
ordered to England, to take
machines from there to Paris. We
started at 9 o'clock Monday morning
and made one stop In England, then
flew across the channel and started
for Paris. It was very cloudy and
we became separated. I succeeded In
flying as far as Havre, France, or
rather thirty miles below Havre, when
a blew off and I had to land
In the first field, which was fortun
ately close at hand."

George says that he could find no
one who could understand English
and it was a long time before he
succeeded In getting word to Paris
of his Finally the message
was transmitted and the plane was

and by ralL After
one day's rest he started back to
England with another plane. He con-
tinues:

"I flew back as far as on
and crossed the channel!

yesterday. There were five other ma-
chines crossing at the same time.
One chap's engine went bad two miles
from the English shore and he had
to land In the water, but was picked
up by a passing boat."

Feel I.Ike Slacken.
He tells of several other cross-chann- el

trips, but says of this work.
"We feel like slackers, pushing ma-

chines about France and
He tells of one day In which be had

"breakfast 200 miles north of London,
lunch 150 miles south, and dinner In
Paris."

George says that he has located
Buck about 180 miles south of Paris,
at Tours, and that he expects to met'
him on his next flight. The letter
tells of his eager desire to get into
action and closes by saying that he
expects to be ordered to the front in a
very short time.

MAJOR MILLER TO SPEAK.
Major W. Miller, of the British war

mission, will speak at the weekly
..ong service and war workers' so-
cial at Church at 8 o'clock
this evening. Men In uniform are
welcome.

Drapery Department
Notwithstanding the of merchandise and the fact that of various kinds can no
be had, our in this department are splendidly able to take care of your requirements for

the of your home.
It will be to your advantage, however, to your as early as possible.
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Epiphany

Couch Covers
Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 Inches wide and full

length, light and dark colorings, $8.00, $10.00 and
$12.00 each.

'Velvet Couch Coven, b Oriental colors and pat-
terns, $16.50 each.

Mercerized Velvet Couch Covers, large assortment
of patterns, copies of fine Oriental patterns, $21.50
each.

Portieres

ALLIED ARMIES

Sons,

Duplex Velvet Portieres, In any color combination,
French edges, $30.00 pah--.

Duplex Velvet Portieres, various color combinations
with self-ton- e borders, $33.50 pair.
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Y. M. C. A. TEACHES

SOLDIERS FR E CH

Education of United States soldiers
to a better understanding of English
and a knowledge of the French lan-
guage is being carried on success-
fully In the camps In the Washington
military district by the Y. M. C. A.
Dr. T. W. Hunter, formerly professor
of English at the DeWitt Clinton
High School In New Tork city. Is In
charge of educational work, special-
izing In the teaching of French and
the Americanization of United States
soldiers of foreign birth, in the
camps. Each Y. M. C A. secretary at
the twenty-tw- o military organizations
In the Washington district! has under
him an Instructor.

Copies of a pocket-siz- e booklet, en-

titled Our Ally," distributed
to the soldiers help them in learning
he language of the country to which

they will be sent. A million copies
of this booklet have been printed and
the second edition Is now on the
press. Falsa Ideas of French life are
corrected by the booklet and by the
Instructors and France and her heroic
people are presented in their true
lights.

Close Daily at 6 P. M.

goods

including Oak
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LAST BEER BEST,

By Wll'ED TRESS.)
A light breaks amid the gloom.

While beer manufacturing stops en-
tirely on December 1 under Presiden-
tial proclamation. Food Administrator
Hoover says that between October 1

and December 1 the best beer ever
made In America will be brewed.

Sale!

This 4-Pie-ce Fumed Qak Suite

$32
This 3-Pie- ce Solid Oak Bedroom Suite

Complete 3-Pie- ce

Steel Outfit
including heavy continuous Dost

Porcelain Steel woven

wire spring and sanitary soft-to-p

Splendid on easy

for

$1a

is I
jfegJJLlfl

.75

HOOVER

The order specifies that . brewers J

must cease to use anything other than i

pure malt and pure barley on the first
of the coming month. Moreover, he .

believes the brewers will brew busily '

during their remaining period and
that probably a supply t cover four
or five montns will be produced.

"We have nothing to say about the
sale of the beverage." said Mr. Hoover.
"Our authority stops with the pro-
hibition of the use of foodstuffs In
beer making." j

rAU. TTZDDENCS.
Iet Gad fnrnlih the flowers and decor-

ations. girtn. 1214 F. Advt.

had this
and

This Glass-Do- or

Kitchen
Cupboard

12
Glass door

Case top,- -

and door
1 o w e r

made and
finished.
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REICHSRATH TO MEET.

AMSTERDAM. Sept IS. The Aus-
trian Relchsrath will meet on Oc

tober 1. Tho Neue Frele Freaso
saya that the Sultan of will
make visit to Vienna the end of

Member Federal Reserve Systesa.

For the Future
a special Savings
this Bank and you will be

with quickly available
funds for future emergency
and at the same time your

money will earn steadily.
facility every courtesy
depositors.

Checking and Savings Accounts
Interest Paid on Deposits

FURNITURE CO. .

at H

at 6 P.

most in are to be here Great
Sale. USE buy the use of the while

a little at a time.

large Fumed

Settee, Chair,
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leather seats heavy

Oak Table, drawer

lower

Terms

$

Estimate

large Solid Oak

White Bed,

value

credit terms

$

China
drawer

double

well
nicely

MUraTOMQl

Fortify
START

account

interest
Every ex-

tended

ContinentalTrust Cd,

HUB

;jathan B.Scott, Prestc-a- l
DuriEeniK 5treet

September Homemakers9
THE values Guaranteed Furniture during

September YOUR CREDIT nowenjoy
paying

Library
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including

Bed

mattress.

cupboard.

War Savings Stamps Here!
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needs,

Buy
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tempting

SEVENTH STREETS

Dresser and Chiffonier, with

shaped French plate mirrors and

a continuous post Porce-

lain White Steel Bed, with heavy

fillers a substantial outfit for the

rentable room on easy credit

terms for

'52

This Pint

Bottle
OLmm nasifflffi-- Sl

$1-9-
8
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Vacuum

A pint she
Vacuum
Bottle with
nickel plated
screw top
that serves
as cup.
Green
imitation
leather
covered
body.
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